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I he pressure for regulation of commercial 
preparers of income tax returns presumes that 
their returns are lcsr accurate than those pre- 
pared by profrqsionais. However, this 
presumption is not borne out by GAO’s study 
of the situation. 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL ’ S Itl;PORT 
‘I’5 TIIP JOIl\iT COfl1IIIITTEE ON 
INI EP.::;,L HEVEDlUE TAXATION 
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 

L 
‘50 APPARENT ?JEEO TO 
HEGijLkTE COY3lERCIAL FREPAkEM 
CF INCOME TAX RETURNS 
Internal Hevtsr.ue Servicn 
I epartroe;lt of, the Trea~;i.‘y 3 

P_IGEST ----I 

The ,r apid ir.crease in the number of firms and 
individuals special izing in prcpar ing tax- 
payers’ Federal and State income tax returns 
kc been possible because there ar’e no restris- 
tions on anyone entering the field. As a re- 
sult, the 2C9,OOO to 250,000 individuals com- 
prising the tax preparer industry have widely 
varying training, experience, ancI ethics. 

Tne two principal grcdps of preparers are; 

--Prof-css ;ona2 preparers, c4nsisting of cer- 
t if i.ea pu51 ic accountan’s, pub1 ic accoun- 
tants, and attorneys. 

--Commercial preparers, consisting of na- 
tional and local firms and individuals 
who prepare tax returns for 3 fee, 

Predictably, s3me preparers narle been guilty 
of fraud and misconduct. WeI 1 -pub1 ic iced 
Intern31 Revenue Service (IR5; actions 
against commercial preparers engaging in such 
acti.Jities led many people to presume that 
commercial preparers represented a special 
p;oblcm in the industry. 

GAO tested this pr?sumption and found that 
cormercl~l preparers, as a groti?, are not a 
special problem. (See ch. 2.) 

GAO reached no conclusion on whether regu- 
lation of the entire industry is desirable 
to improve overall performance because data 
on which to base an est im;rte cf the pcrten- 
teal knef its ‘*‘as unavailable!. ( See 
P. 2i). 1 
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However, GAO sees a need to q ive IRS tnc 
authority to deal indiv dually wi”:h any 
preparers who engage in fraud or other 
misconau!ct . . 

Legisl‘jtive prcvlsions considered by the 
House Comnittee Y? Ways 2nd Mr-ans would 
permit IRS to identify and take corrective 
action aozinst such preparers. These pro- . I visions wc\uld 

--reqllire preparers to submit certain in- 
formation returns to IRS, 

--estttbl ish c i;vi.l penal ties for preparer 
misconduct, and 

--provide for injundtions aqai:lsr k~c?- 
parers who engage in specific categories 
of misconduct. (See pp. 13 and 14.) 

IRS concurred with GAG’s conclusions. 
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CHAPTER 1 

The Federal income tax system is based on voluntnq 
comnliarlce. Each taxpayer is responsible tar (1) determin- 
ing whether the law requires him to file <i return, (2j deter- 
mining the amcunt 05 tax owedi and 13) p;yinq the amount due. 
The aystrm assumes t:?at the taxpayer can perform these steps. 

The Congress mad? tax collectic;l easier when it provided 
for' employer withholding. Howeve*, detzrmining the amour,t of 
Lx oweU has br:come progressivf:ly more difficult. 

TAXPAYERS NEED HELP __- 

For a growlli<J number of taxpayers, preparing their annual 
Federal ilrc=nmt: tax return is a frustrating chore which they 
feel un:)rc?ared to tackle. Some turn to the internal Kevenue 
Service (IRS! for advice; others get help from friends and 
relatives. About half of all taxpayers pay someone to pre- 
pare their returns. 

Because the tax law is complex, tax return instructions 
are difficult for many taxpayers to understand. This was 
highlighted by a Department of Health, Mucation, and 
Welfare-funded readl:,g-power study using 1971 individual in- 
come tax forms and instructions. The study concluded that a 
taxpayer woiJld probably have to read at the level of a 
college graduate to be able to comprehend--without assist- 
ance--the entire contents of the IRS tax instructions. Fur- 
ther, in April 1973 the Sccrrztary of the Treasury informed 
the tiouse Committee on Ways and Means that many tax law pro- 
visions which affect large namber:; of i.ndividual taxpayers 
are inordinately complicated. 

Other factors have caused taxpayers to seek assistance, 
contributing to the gr-owth of the preparers' industry. 

--The short Form 104OA was discontinued in 1969 and 
replaced by a 12-page booklet of fOrm:j, tables, and 
instructions, because IRS believed that many tax- 
payers were overpaying. Ilowcver, t;lxpnyers with 
little education were apparcr,tly confused, and many 

\ who had >rrcili,ously prepared tt,eir cJwn rc:turn sought 
out a preparer. The short FGrm 104OA was reinstated 
for t!le 1973 tax filing pe::iocl; hc,wc:vcr, many tax- 

e pabers continued to use rct.ur 11 I>rc!I>arecs. 



--'rhe return prcp?.rers' railye ok sCrVl(:~~, ifiC:LtltiZS tht' 
preparation noL onlly 0E taxpayers' Fr~ifc :a1 returns, 
but also of State and local returns. P.t ,I,-esent , 
43 states and numerous local government:: (cities, 
counties, etc.) have imposed lncomi: tr&:,.r;~ on resi- 
dents. IRS will only help prepare F'i'dcr;il rc:turns. 

Because of individual taxiiayers' inability to cope with 
complex tax. law ilnd the rising IlniT..ber of t.:i..pdyt:rS'Who must 
file a tax return, the demand for at;si:;tClilc',, f LOHI thy pre- 
parer industry has inr.reased at L record pLlic. J.RS has 
estimated that between 200,000 C~f~tJ ?L~O,OOO i.:; ii': ~Auals and 
firms are in th .: t,lx preparation bus I 111:i-!~, rl~icl (:tj ~lcct prepa- 
ration fees cx~~eding $600 mj.ll~o:; ‘lnnuc:Lly. 'i'hzs yrowth 
has been accompan1d by certain abuses, ineludIng fraudulent- 
ly an.3 incompctzrtl.y prepared t,lx retxrnl; ‘1r.d misleading 
advertising. 

CONCERN ABOUT TIE PREPARER INCUSTRY ~~ 

Commercial pr.oparersl. of Federal returns iire virtually 
unregulated. Thclr Are shisjcct to legal. qualifications in 
only a Eew States. 

In 1972, IX agents posed ax taxy>i*ycrs and 11&d rju.<pect 
preparers make out tax returns, Using this "r;hopping" tech- 
nique, IRS found :;hat 60 percent r)f ths prepared returns 
were potenti.ally Eraudulcnt. Aftc!r the publicit;/ yiven to 
these findings, mrny proposals were made to rcfjulate com- 
mercial preparers and various conqrt3:;sionaL committees :Icld 
hearings to CorJsilier requla:ion. 

Two frequcntLy mentioned rcyulaCion mctilccts were liccn- 
sing and recjistration. Proposed liccnsinq sy:;tcms usually 
provide stantiards of character and conduct: and require that 
competency be demonstrated by examination. :Ll?S would deter- 
mine qualifications, is,ue licenses, and rcyulste licensees. 
IRS has estimated tf,e minimum cost of a Liccnuiny program at 
$17.5 million a year. 

The proposed <<-gistration progr;lms usu;illy required 
preparers to identiFy themselves, rcpor-c ccrttiin information 
to IRS, and obey conduct rules, or ZC)SQ the j r cic;ht to prc- 
pare tax returns. [Jnder a registration proqrdm, ZIG would 
not determine competency. 
-- --- 
lklthough no official tlcfinitio;~ c:f "ccmmcrLzial preparer" 

exists, most indl\riduals testiEylny at conqrt:sslo;,d.l requ- 
latory hearings aqrced that comrwrcial i,rclwrer:; include3 
local and national t;lx ser.Jicfs. 
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The latest available TCNP study was for 1971 returns 
f?led in 1972. Uata was g,thered by selecting 22,488 irJi- 
vidrlal inco::le t3x returns for au(ilt from 4 return categories. 
The results were projected +.o reprrzsent the total Fjl!-,g 
population in tccse four cat*go e'c;. 

1KS ESCS ti2is data for nany plIz-p;seS, includiry conput- 
ing the compliance rate (the true tax liability that is 
voluntarily rep :;rtcd) and error rate (percentage of returns 
filed. wi"_il a tax liability ohanye of $1 or score). 

The 1'371 TCIW flata tkiat we x,alyzed cl Jzred only th& 
following four inccme categories: 

--Nonbusiness, low :‘ncore (adjllsted gross income .)elow 
$lQ,OOO--eYcluding "l.O4$A type" rcturnsl). 

--NonbuSrness, medim. incone iad!ur;te?c gross incone GF 
~10,OOQ to $5~,000). _ 

--Schedule C, business, low income (adjusted gross in- . come hclcw $l@,OOO from a business other than a fa:m). 

--Schedl~le F, tiuziness: Pow income tadjusterl 9rcJsS in- 
come below $lC,OOO from A farm). 

Based on prior year data, about '10 percent of all covvmercial- 
ly ar3 Frofessi6nall.f prepared returns feli in thes,- four 
categories. 

Ahout 75.4 mlliioq 197i individual tax returns were 
filed. TCMP data indicates thak aboLt 55 percent of these 
returns (42 ml:lionl were in the 4 return categories we 
analyzed. Over h2l.f the 42 million returns were prepared by 
Fither commercial or pro?essional prelarcr;. 

lThe simplified and shorter lG4CA tax return was not se 
forthe 1972 tax year. All individual tax re--urns h Lo 
be filed using the Form 1040, However, the Tf .-) c 2X- 
cludcd any retuzns whic!~ might hzve been fl! -o-n. 
1030A befort it was discontinued in 1959. 
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Nunbber of ret;rnS --____ 
Low Jo ncome -.-- 

Low i'ledium S;rhcdu Le Schedule pe &L-. 
I'ruzarcr inccm? income L F Total cent. -. - -~ -Mb 

-(OOO om1ttcd)- 

Cummcrcial 4,810 5,271 3,147 5 7 ‘7 11,805 28.1 

Professional 3,765 4,874 1,323 738 IF,700 25.4 

All other 
rq:turns 

Total 

6.501 1 j. , 4 G 'I I..112 341 13,561 4b.L _ ---_. - -- 

15,076 21,552 3 582 I--- _ 1 85ii L-4 42,066 100.0 -;- 

Q,u;A! ity of retu1r.s pceparcd is equal 

TCMP data shobicd that corruncrcially and professionally 
prepared re'lurns contained error:; totaling $l.3 and $1.5 b,l- 
Zion, rcsp2ctivci~~. The aveyarjc error over $1 f,r commercial- 
ly and professionally prepared roturns was $155 and $218, 

,rcspcctively. The amount of error by each of tlie four cate- 
gor ies follows. 

Nonbusiness Lou incatke business 
low Medium !;chedul~-- Schedule 
income income C F Combined -- --- ---- 

Total tax change 
-(millions): 

Pornmercial $379.6 $457.2 $417.9 $ 88.8 $1,343.4 
ProEessional 354.9 667.7 Z95.6 118.6 1 ,536-E 

Tax change per 
incorrect 
ruturn: 

Commercial ! 113 114 487 227 l5G 
Professional 172 185 437 253 218 

Thcsc figures reflect the total ~;f al! adjustments--both in- 
cr<:ascs and decreases--made to rckurns. 

Y 

Two ratios--:)ercent of tax cllarr,,c for al.1 returns :.rki 
‘p-hrcc?nt of tax change for incorrc>ct returns--were used to in- 
dicate return quality. The percent .~t' change for incorrect 

f 
c:tcrns was the 

'.111(7,.e:;sionally 
same--14.2 ptrccbnt--I:or both commercially and 

prepared returns. AlSO, the percent of tax 
ch;lngc for all returns preparc:rl by c,ach group :~as about the 
iji\mC--10.9 for commercial prc1Jart:r:; and 1.0.2 for professiona::;. 



‘. 
Pcrccnq: c)C tax change -.-I- -_-A- 

Koni>u:;lncss 
rEtUrllS l,ow ir:cc>mc busimsr 

XediuX 
- ---- 

Low Sched:1ie Schedule 
income I- -_I income -~..-.-- F  _  $mb ined 

Incorrect returns: 

Commercial  21.7 6.4 99.5 56.0 14.2 
Professional 34.4 7.3 8C.3 59.1 .14.7 

All returns: 

Commercial  16.6 4.9 91-G 45.5 10.9 
Professiorial 21.6 5.3 6c.2 45.7 10.2 

These two tables show that 2cmmcrcial and  professional 
preparers have about the J&me percei-.t of change per return, 
ev?n though the professionally prepared rrrurns contain 
lawyer dollar amounts c~,f error. Thjs is because (11 the 
avel’cige tax liability for professionally prepared med ium- 
income returns ($2,577) was greater than for commercial ly 
prepared returns (51,775) a1.d (2) a higher percentage of com- 
mercially prepared returns had errors. 

WC believe that larger tax returns are general ly more 
difficult to prepare than smaller ones. However, our com- 
parison did not require us to establish that the returns by 
commercial and  professional preparers were equally difficult 
to prepare or that one  c'roup was more competent than the 
other. W e  intended simply to compare the returns In terms 
of incorrect tax reparted and decide whether commercial ly 
prepared raturns presented a  ~yccial pro:-,lem. 

The  amount  of error for any preparer is inf luenced by 
the preparer’s Intelligence, traitling, experience, and  
ethics; the clifficulty of returns handled; and  how well the 
taxpayer can scppc:'t the figures he  gives the preparer. 

PREF'ARSZii ItAKE SA!G KINDS OF  ERRORS -.__C_ -_I 

To  supplement the TCMP data, we analyzed data on  4,518 
individual 1972 and 1973 returns audit.ed over a  4- to 8+eek 
period in 6 districts as part of IRS' rormal 19Y4 activities. 
The  numbers and types of returns include& were 

- -77% Form 1040A, 

--1,613 lo-q-income, 

--2,474 med ium-income, and 

--5'; high-inc%?me. 
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We forind that: 

--rfc:.merc;al services prepared 1,775 of the returns, 
1,133 c: :.,.lch contained 2,113 errors !1.86 errors 
per i:icorrtict return). 

--Prokssicnals prepared 8~4 oC the returns, 527 of 
whirh contained 9-74 errors ii.77 errors per incorrect 
return) . 

Returns of bo'!- types of preparers contained errors ip the 
same areas in about the same ratio. 

Preparer grout, errors 
Sections fif returns Comnlcrcial ProfessGnal .----- 

where errors. ozcur:ccl Num!lt?r ---- --- 

Income section 

Dcemptions 

Itemized te*Juctions: . 
Medical and der.tal 
Taxes 
Interest 
Contributions 
Casualty and theft 
Miscei laneous 

223 10.5 102 
223 10.5 102 
215 10.2 84 
186 8.8 101 

82 3.9 33 

Other sections 

367 
1,296 

468 

205 

671 

>?f return 144 

Total 2,113 

The most common error involved unsupportable items--43.1 
and 36.5 perce;lt, rcspttctively, for comnercially and profes- 

Pcrccnt flumher 

22.2 260 

9.7 47 

31.9 307 

; '7 . 4 -.- 
6 L.3 -.-- 

6.8 - -.- 

100.0 
m: _j 

137 
559 

68 

934 - 

Percent 

27.9 

5.0 

32.9 -- 

10.9 
10.9 

9.0 
10.8 

3.5 
14.7 -- 
59.8 

7.: 

100.3 

sionally pl-epared returns. The next most colrznon error involved 
unallowable j.$.e:l-,s-- 17.0 pcrccnt for coIruaerciaI and 17.4 per- 
cent for prof.>r;sional returns. Other el'rors incurr,?rl by cor~t- 
mercial and professional prcparcrc included 

--unclaimed drductions (t-7 and 12:; percent, respectj:/e- 
ly) I 

--improper computation method (5.5 ?r? 6.; percent, 
respectively), 
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--unreported income (4.6 and 4.9 percent, respectively), 
' and 

--math errors (1.4 and 1-G percent, respectively). 

Although IRS auditors did not cite the source of the 
errors, a review of the errors by type shows that some were 
causel by the preparer. For example, unallowable items, 
impLoper comydtation methods, and mat.11 errors were probably 
caused by the preparer. Responsibility for other errors, such 
as unsupportable items, could belong to either the taxpayer, 
the prcpar?r, or both. 



CHAPTER 3 

IRS r,Y'ORTS TO CONTROL PROBLEM PREPAREYS -- 

IRS has estimated that there are 200,OGO to 250,OOn 
people in the tax preparer industry. Of these, only a few 
thousand arc considered to be problem preparers because of 
fraudul znt returns or deceptive advertising. 

FRAUDULENT RETURNS -____- 

In mid-February 1972, the IRS southeast region began a 
pilot investigation to identify fraudulent preparers. IRS 
agents contacted suspect individuals and had them prepare 
sample tax returns --a technique known as shopping. Based on 
sllopping results, PKS decided if Ehe preparer was potentially 
fraudulent and his returns should be audited. 

The test program showed a high incidence of potentially 
fraudulent or incompetent returns by suspect preparers. As a 
YeSUlt, 

l 
the IRS natioilal office directed the other rcgioral 

offices to initiate similar return preparer prcqrams. Over- 
all, almost F,S percent of the shopping returns in 1572 were 
potentially fraudulent, 

The shopping technique and the number of preparers in- 
vestigated were expanded in 1973. About 4G percent of qhopping 
return5 in 1973 were considered fraudulently or incol,+tently 
prepared. 

An IRS regulation (26 C.F.R. 1.6065-1(b)) requires that 
paid tax return preparers place their signature ancl identifica- 
tion number on returns they prepare. This informat;on can be 
used to identify* all returns prepared by a problem pxcparer. 
However, there is no penalty for failing to sj.gn cnc returns. 

IRS became aware, through its normal audit of returns and 
during the initial phases of its return preparer program, that 
many problem prcparcrs were not signing the returns, signing 
them illegiblji, or not- providing their social security or 
identification n~mbcr. Consequently, manual systems were 
developed to detect unsigned preparer returns and to check 
returns for preparer characteristics. The 10 IRS service 
centers are rusponsl ble for thtlse manual systems. 

According to service center officials, one manual system 
for identifying returns completed by preparers is a procedure 
called "fats and flat-s." Prep;irrrs often mail returns sever- 
al to an cnveloucr or in ;in envr,lope other than that provided 
taxpayers in their tax return packages. The fats am flats 



Anotller serv i.cr? center tcchll I I;II~' us;ed to d(:t.c:ct problem 
preparers is the unallowable items pr~~~.jram, which involves 
manual and computer screening 3.f 1ili:ti;fiC tax rc:t:urnr; for un- 
allowab?c itf2ms. For instance, 2 ci~~dllction ofi more tha-n $100 
in political contributions on a juiilt. tdx r(!trlrn clearly 
viuidtcs the law and should bc idclititicd rrn~l cnrrcctcd b:, 
the program screening. 116 jntern;tI Iilit' i t rcvi ~:w:.; have in- 
dicated th;lt tho unallowable ltr-ms ;~rcyram c:ff~ct~ivCly idcnti.- 
fits unscrupulous preparers by picb:;.~~!j out LI.II-tcrns of ficti- 
tious or inflat?d d-auctions. 

Department o!: Justice prosecution 

For the Department of .Y list i CLS to t -.ike rcnlc:tli r7 1 ‘1ction, 
the? IRS district intelligence divi:;ionr, muat fi r5t in*rcstigate 
the preparer 2nd recommend criminal ;Ic+ ;9,) The ',:-t --scnda- 
tion must ther, b(: reviewed and ?ipptJriJv4'd ij,~ t:, .i,j[)- spri r?tc +HS 
rcqional counsel, I.liS headquarters, .:r~d ti~'[~~~rtn:~~nt of Ji~stice 
t&x division per-r~onncl, who then suLrrri.t. thca c~I!;c' t-0 the stJpro- 
priate U.S. dttc,rnc:y. 

Tn thp 11'3 P.:troit: distrjct, WC’ f-c:vj c~wrtfl 16 I)rrx!-;arer cases 
IJro!jccuted from January 1958 thr-oucjh Au jur,t 1975. I)c!vcloping 
and prosecuting these cases took from 5,-l/2 n~nnth:; LO over 

0 years. Fullcl.tiny is a suiiz~ary or the> tinIt> r(*(IuIrcd for the 
1G cases. 

Months rcquircd 

LCr;S than G 
6 to 12 
12 to 24 
More than 24 



,National :. )_ II.Lstics cor.rirmed that prosecution of pre- 
parers under I!:;' return prepa::cz program was time consuml,:g. 
As of March 31, ;'t7';, for example, 83 ot 182 open cl.!jes 
(cases beirq iA .I _, tlgated or prosecuted, hut not yet tried) 
had been begun 111 1.972 and 1973. OE t-he remaining 99 open 
cases, 83 had 1,~ II Litgun in 1974 and 15 in 1375. T!e 182 
open cases rcprr::;ented over Z9 percent of the 630 cases in 
which crimitlal i,l o:;c>cutior. was being considered or taken, 
On March 31, 13'15, the status ai tPLe 182 cases W/AS as follor;s. 

status ~- 
Initiated in --- 

1972 1973 1974 1975 Total 
- I  - -  -  -  - -  

IRS district offici> 1 4 43 15 03 

IRS regional c~unsel's office - 10 21 1 32 

Department of Justice 2 7 8 - 17 

U.S. attorney 5 14 3 - 22 

Arrested (not yet indicted) 1 - - 1 

Indicted (not yet: tried) 18 21 8 < 47 - - 

Total 26 57 83 16 - ==zz - = E 

Between Januciry 1972 and Marrrh 1975, IRS also idcntificti 
771 problem prc:p;t:-errs who were not prosecuted due to lack of 
criminal potent iCt 1 . These cases were considered unprosecu- 
table for such rc:dsons as the preparer's age or poor health 
or the Departmt,nt of Justice giving other cases a higher 
priority. 

DECEPTIVE ADVEi<'!.fSING -..- 

Section 5 of the FEdera Trtlde Commission Act vf 1914 
directs the Corilrrrisskon to '* * * prevent persons. partner- 
ships or CorptriatiuIls * * * from using unfair methods of 
competition in commerce and unfair or deceptive acts or 
practices in cor~~ncxc~~.~ This authority, however, Ls limited 
to firms involved i?l inter-:cate conmerc:e. 

Under this law, false and misleading advertising can be 
z/topped through l.I.tiga'Aon against individual firms. The 
Federal i'rade Co,.irnissicn (FTC) can issue a cease and desist 
o,&der and can seek an ir.jur.ction against unfair competitive 
practices. 

\ 
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In ~anuaty 1371 IRS made XI infernal arrangement with 
FTC for a coopcratilVc project to counter miSleadiwg advcr- 
tising . FTC's Bureau of Consumer Protection made preliminary 
investigations of several nationwide tax services. 

Beginning in 1971 IRS supplied FTC with data on firms 
believed to b? using deceptive advertising. Based on this 
data FTC initrated 15 preliminary investigations. These 
investigations led to 1@ formal investigations and complaints 
against pre@arers engaged in interstate commerce. The com- 
plaints were eventually resolved when oifendinq firms agreed 
to end their qucsti>nablc practices. 

Both FTC at-d IRS officials believe that FTC!s efforts 
have improved the accuracy of advertising by interstate prep- 
oration Eirms. HoweVbTrlr FTC canr,ot legally help IRS with 
preparers who do rr-rt enba$c in interstate commerce. 

ADDITIONAL ENFORCE!%NT AUTHORITY REQUESTED ~- -- 

In 1971 IF.S studied methods of dealing with problem 
preparers. The study group, which consulted interested IRS 
officials, spokcsn+i:n for professional organizations, and som:? 
commercial preparers, reported that 

II* * * everyone thinks that the Service needs more 
authority to cope with the small fringe of preparers 
who are dishonest and unqualified. We all conclude that 
ther; is a big gap ir: enforcement procedures between tne 
cumbersome fraud prosecution, at one extreme, and the 
mild pry lrlurcs of the Federal Trade Com:nissicn at the 
0ti.2r extrcmc. To fill this gap, we think we have 
devised come ,L~~l~ which the Service can use on a rea- 
sonable and selective basis * * *." 

Many of the report's recommendations appeared, in tax refoi-m 
leqis'ation pxDposed in 1974 by the House Committee on Ways 
and Means. 

The legislative proposals contained the Department of 
the Treasury's and IRS' recorrtmandations for regulating 
tax return preparers. The proposals included 

--a reyuircmcnt to file information identifying all tax 
return preparers; 

--a requirement to furnish a copy of the return to the 
taxpayer, include the preparer's identification number 
ci, the return, and retain for 3 years a copy of the 
client's return: 
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--a $5 t. $190 penalty for each faiiilre to compll. with 
the infIJrinati:>n requirement:; an3 the above provisions; 

--a $lGO civil penalty for each casz invol\,ing negligent 
or intentional uisrcgard of rules and regulations; 

--a $500 civil penalty for each case of willful under- 
statement of li;~bility; 

--injunctions against preparers cncriging in specified 
categories of m isconduct, including (I) cond~J.ct subject 
to penalties, (2) guaranteeing the payrient sf i tax 
refuna, (3) conduct that inter+?rL, wl.-.h ailm!.nistra- 
tion r,L tile intcrnai revenue law, or (4: m ;.srepreserlt- 
ing qualifications: and 

--a requirement to furnish information on return pre- 
parers to State 3utP ,";ities charged with preparer regu- 
lation. 

Penalties for preparer m isconduct - 

According to an attorney with the Treasury's Office of 
Tax Legislative Counsel, crkmknal penalties are not effective 
deterrents against the problem preparer. He said thk? Depart- 
ment of ,'tlstice gives preference to the more flagrant cases, 
and even after a decision ix made to Frosecute, the case 
often takes years to complctc. Meanwhile, these preparers 
can remain in business. Tt;e attorney said that, because 
criminal prosecutions. were cumberscme, the civil penalty sys- 
.tem should bc cxpandcd to cover return preparers. 

IRS believes that civil penalties for individual tax- 
payers who do net follow the rules have tiorked well and 
assumes that they would also work against return preparers. 
The! purpose of injunctive authority is to stop tne repeated 
offender. This authorit: should permit IRS to petition the 
courts for injunction, ~;lot to directly enjoin the preparer. 

In a February 1375 poniticn paper, .'.RS indicated that 
‘many standards dCvrJlopC'd for civ!l cases against rahcayers 
,would be carried ovr:r to tax preparer-s bu\ that IRS would 
apply these pcnaltics only aqain:;t a cleal,-cut pattern of 
abuse. 
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CilAPTER 4 

Two States--California and Orcqon--have enactcci programs 
lo regulate commercial preparers. Nati canal publicity quus- 
tioning the competency and honesty o: rr:ttirn [,rcparers 
prcmpted the passage of both laws. :;evcrdl other States are 
nlso considering regulatory lcgislatlon. 

! California requires tax return preparers to reqister wit11 
the State's consumer protection agcrcsy. Oregon requires pre- 
parers to have a license. Both Statr:s exempt professionals, 

,who are already regulated. 

Neither State had developed any data showing that un- 
regulated preparers were preparing poor quality returns. 
Rcgu!.ation was justified on other bases, such as prcvcnting 
decek)tiqre advertising, controlling transient preparers, and 
insl;rinq that preparers are competent. 

The California law became effective in January 1975, and 
the Oregon law in January 1974. 

\ 
RSGISTWTION IN CALIFORMIA -- 

The California Department of Consumer Affairs held hear- 
ings in February 1972 on "fly-by-night tax preparers." The 
hea.rings disclosed that some audited taxpayers could not 
locate their return preparers. Other problems mentioned were 

--deceptive advertising by some preparers; 

--the absence of protecti0.l from untrustworthy, transient 
preparers; and 

--the lack of requirements for preparers' to maintain 
records.1 

State off icisls selected registration because the opposi- 
'tion of certain professlana groups, such as the California 
Society of CPA's, to a competency test requirement would make 
passage by the California legislatllre difficult. The Cali- 
fornSa Society of 2PA's believed that licensing would not 
guarantee a tax proparer's competence and could thcreforc 
lead to unwarranted public confidcnrc in preparers. 

Mbvisions of the California law -, 

The California registration law rr,quircs preparers 
other than those alread;r regulated (CPA's, public accountants, 

+ 
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attorneys, etc.) to register with the Department of Consumer 
Affairs, A $50 annual registration fee and a surety bond of 
$1,000 are req,lirod. If a preparer has more :han,one loca- 
tion, $10 for cacu additional location is charged. If a tax 
preparer has employees who would be subject to registration, 
there are added f(zes ranging from $100 for 1 to 49 employees 
to $1,500 for 500 or more cm~loyecs. Total fees cannot 
exceed $l,SOO.annually. 

A tax preparlr's Lcgistration may be refused, suspended, 
or revoked for fraudulent, untrue, or m isleading statements or 
other m isrepresentations. Similar action may be taken for 

--disclosing or using taxpayer information in violation 
of section 72i6 of the Internal Revenue Code or 

--engaging in fraudulent conduct. 

The law also gives the Department of Consumer Affairs 
injunctive authority if a person acts as a tax preparer in 
violation of the law. A fine rai-.ging from $50 to $500 and/or 
a jail sentence of 1 to 60 days may ;~Lso be levi.ed for each 
violation. 

LICENSING IN OREGON -- 

According to members of the Oregon State Board of Tax 
Service Examiners and the Oregon Association of Tax Consul- 
tants, the Oregon licensing law resulted from 1972 IRS pub- 
licit1 regarding fraudulent and incompetent tax return pre- 
parers. They said a number of Oregon tax preparers believed 
the entire industry was being given an undeserved reputation. 
Consequently, several commercial preparers formed tht: Oregon 
Association of Tax Consultants, which was instrumental in 
getting Oregon's law enacted. 

Members of the association believed incompetence to be 
a greater problem than fraud. Consequently, the association 
recommended a licensing law to identify tax preparers, set 
forth basic and continuing educational requirements, and 
assure a basic competency level in preparers, The Oregon 
State Board of Tax Service Examiners i5 responsible for 
insuring compliance, recommending changes to the law, and 

4 fining violators. 

Provisions of the Oregon law 

The Oregon Income Tax Services Law, enacted in 1923, 
requires that all tax return preparers, other than CPAs, 
public accountants, attorneys, Department of Treasury enrolled 
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I ndividunls who have pass&d an Ii::;-AU- ir>ir;tl red test which 
i:llcaiifi.cs ttlem t:n represent tdxrl.:;‘il r-s il? of icial matters 
!)a~: Cure IRS. 
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til! State's snali area, can SC received by ltiho,<r_ Island 
residents. 

Tennessee law regulates the [jlreparers of State sales, 
franchise, and excise tax returns filed ir. certain counties. 
The Ict. , whi-h became effectiTre in February 1970, carr:-es 
criminal penalties, but beczause of the limited number of 
returns covered, has: little effect or, c>mmcrcial nrcparer:;. 
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The quurlt iun remains whether regulation of the (?ntirc* 
industry, irlc.1 i1~1ing the professi,-,nals and others F is de:,. i t*;rl)l~ 
in order to c~~~nc?~~lly improve periormtn X. 
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T h e  on ly  way  L R S  c a n  prcsr:nt ly ( I(*LIL wi th th e s e  sitll& -  
tio n s , o th e r  th a n  ho l d i ng  th e  t;lxlr,~ y t*r rc?: ;ponr , ib le  fo r  th e  
resu l t ing d tificicncics, is to  rc!~ *r th e n , to  t5 e  D e p a r tm e n t 
o f Just ice fo r  c r imina l  p rosecu ticln. L ‘r i rn ina l  f raud  p~osc -  
cut ion is usua l ly  tim e ! cor izumknq,  ,~ n tl fr: iucl is o ftc:n  difficult 
to  p r o v e . Fu r thcrmorc ,  m a n y  L ';L:II~ ~ I 0I  t r ; iud a re  r iot su i tab le  

fo r  p rosecu tio n , a n d  al i  m isc~nr luc l  i:; S O L . cr iminal .  

In  c o n trilst, IRS h a s  a t it::1  (li!;)~ > !;a I. var io>:s  f.in t s a n t4  
o th e r  civil p e n a l ties, C IS  W C '.. ,IIJ cr imi  n;i l  prosccuk ion,  w h e ?  
dea l i ng  wi th t ire tdxpaycr .  : 'c t,\!l IC.V C  thslt 1 1 6  shou ld  ,1 1 s o  
b e  a b l e  to  i m p o s e  civil p u tt! L  ,ic!!; o n  p rnb l .cm  p r e p a r e r s . T h i S  

o p tio n  n o t on ly  w o u l d  p rov ide  .t a ;wilt:clr a n d  su re r  r e s p o n s e  to  
m isconduct  b u t w o u l d  m a k e  p r c p a :-~ ~  ;1 w ~ r ( f th a t th e y  s h a r e  th e  
responsib i l i ty  fo r  filin g  a  II i- c(:LI r:, I T V  c?  r  c! t -11  t-n . IRS a lso  n e e d s  
in fo rmat ion  r e p o r ts f rom thy  prc:Ib,\rI 'r:~  to  r~ rh lh le  it to  rev iew 
a n y  o r  al l  o f a  p repare r ' s  rctu;'r\!l. 

T h e  1 9 7 4  lcgislat ivr prc.po:: ;~ 1  :: 01 :  the  l lousc Con:mi t tcc 
o n  'days  an i  Mcsns  w o u l d  h e l p  IItS  if lr*nt ify ;Inc l  ta k e  corrcc-  
t i lre ac t ion a g ;lin r ;t th e s e  prcp;~rr!~ ' : r .  T h f:~ c  provisior.s,  d is-  
cussed  o n  p a l ~ e s  1 3  a n d  1 4 , wou l tl 

- - requ i re  p r e p a r e r s  to  s u b m i t wr ta i n  i n fo rmat ion  to  IRS, 

- -estab l ish civil r.!C:n;lltic:3 _  fo r  k‘rc!porc!r  m isconduct ,  a n d  

- -p rov ide  Y o r  in junc t ion3 I lr~,l l~l!;t prcparcrs  w h o  e n g a g e  
in  specif ic catcgor lcs o f m i~ iconduct .  

T h e  Ccmmiss iuncr  o f ln i r?rn, l l  l h~v~ !nuc ,  i n  c o m m e n tin g  o n  a  
d r a ft o f thi:; r e p o r t, sa id  thst Ii< !; , l l lrccld who l chea r tei ly 
wi th o u r  conc lus ion .  (Srzc  a p p  . 1 .. 1  



APPENDIX I APPKNDII! I 

Department of the Treasury / internal Rcuenus Service / Washtr:gton, D.C. 20224 

Csnmissioner 
October 29, 1.375 

Mr. Victor Lowe 
Director, General Government Division 
u. s. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D. C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Lowe: 

We appreciate having been given the opportunity to 
review your draft report to the Joint Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation entitled, "The Need to Regulate Commercial 
Tax Preparers is Not Apparent." 

The report essentislly confirms our own view that the 
provisions sought by the Service and reflected in the tax 
reform bill currently7 bcinq developed by the Ways ;\nd Means 
Committee provide the best mczlns to deal a,ith prcparora ~110 
engage in negligent tax return prcpariciozi, frau2, or oth3r 
misconduct. Sweeping industry-wide regulitory mcasurcs arc 
not as sound a solution. 

lie concur wholeheartedly with your conclusions. 

ivit1, kind regards, 

. Sincerely, 

Donald C. Alcznndcr 

Erclosure 
GAO Draft Report 
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APPENDIX II APPENDIX II 

PRINClI'hL OFFICIALS RESl?ONSIRT,E 

FOR ADMNISTERING ACTIVI'I'1R!~ 

DISCUSSED IN THIS REPCIRT __A-.- 

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY: 
William E. Simon 
George P. Sbultz 
John 3. Connall: 
David M. Kennedy 

Apr. 1974 iarc:;cnt 
June 1972 hpr. I974 
Feb. 1371 June 1972 
Jan. 1369 E'eb. 1971 

COMMIS'IONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE: 
Donald C. Alexander May 1973 Prcccnt 
Raymond F. Warless (acting) May 1973 May 1973 
Johnnie M. Walters Aug. 1971 hpr. 1973 
Harold T. Swartz (acting) June 1971 hug. 1971 
Randolph W. Thrower Apr. 1.969 Juno 1971 
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